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tors; A. D. Stevens, executive; A. B. Potter, finance; Rev.
W. C. Pierce, social. Object: The spiritual and temporal wel-
fare and uplift of seamen of whatever religion and nation-
ality.

Seminole Club.-Organized April 19, 1887. Organizing
officers: F. R. Osborne, president; J. M. Barrs, vice-president;
A. C. Cowan, secretary; W. R. Hunter, treasurer. The Club
secured temporary quarters in the Law Exchange building
on Market Street. In July, 1887, the Randall house at the
southeast corner of Monroe and Hogan Streets was leased,
repaired and furnished; here the Club's first public reception
was given in the fall of 1887. This was the Club's home until
the spring of 1890, when it moved to the northeast corner of
Main and Forsyth Streets. It was burned out in the Main
Street fire of 1891, but returned upon the rebuilding of block
after the fire, and was again burned out in May, 1901. The
Seminole Club is next to the Yacht Club the oldest social or-
ganization,

Timuquana Country Club.-Organized January 11, 1923;
chartered February 12, 1923, with John L. Roe, president;
Archer S. Hubbard, vice-president; Joel H. Tucker, Jr., sec-
retary; George J. Avent, treasurer. The membership is
limited to 200; at the end of the first year the active mem-
bership was 195. Although promoting athletics in general,
this is mainly a golf club. The club house was opened with
a reception early in 1924. Derives its name from the Tim-
uqua Indian tribe that inhabited this section in Ponce de
Leon's day.

United Daughters of the Confederacy, Martha Reid Chap-
ter.-Originally organized May 14, 1892, as the Woman's
Confederate Home Association of Jacksonville, to aid in
establishing a Home for destitute Confederate soldiers. It
bore that name until 1894, when the general U. D. C. was
founded for the purpose of combining all women's Confed-
erate memorial associations in one confederation. The local
association then applied for a charter, 31 members signing
the application; a charter was granted November 8, 1895, as
Martha Reid Chapter No. 19, U. D. C. It was the first chapter
in Florida and 19th of the general organization now number-
ing almost 2,000 chapters, and the parent of the Florida
Division U. D. C. The original officers of Martha Reid chap-


